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AN ACT to amen'd the "Public Reserves Act, 1854." Titl••

[15th September, 1862.J

BE IT ENAc'rED by ti,e General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows :-

I. The Short Title of this Act "hall be "The Public Reserves Short Title.

Act Amendment Act 1862,"

II. The Superintendent and Provincial Council of any Province Geo",l pubHc

may by any Act or Ordinance to he from time to time duly passed in Tru,t, ,,~.b1ltb.d

that behalf direct and declare that any Lands vested or which may ~fdT~~;t~~~~meot
hereafter be vested in the Superintendent of any Province under the
provisions of the" Public Reserves Act 1854" upon trust for auy public
pU"poses shall he transferred to and vested in and held by any Corpo-
ration Commissioners 01' other person 01' persons having corporate suc-
cession to be named in such Act 01' Ordinance in trust for the like or
for any other public purposes to be specified and declared in such Act
or Ordinance in such manner amI with such powers of lease manage-
ment and disposition over the same and over all rents issnes profits
and proceeds thereof and othor powers provisos and conditions a~

shall in such Act or Ordinance be expressed 01' declared.

III. It shall not be lawful for the Superintendent and Provincial Lhnits of pow,,"

Council of any Province to pass any Act or Ordinance for the Sale of Ie"" aDd w.·
'f L d . ] . d' ., tTl' I h b nagemeut.o any an S WIt UTI or a JOInIng 0 any mvn WHe }, ave een or

may hereafter be "eserved for Public Gardens or recreation
grounds fol' the inhabitants of snch Town or for any Lease of snch
Lands exclnding the public therefrom except in furtherance of the
purposes for which they shall have been so reserved Provided
that it shall be lawfnl for any Superintendent and Provincial Coun-
cil anything herein contained to the confr'ary not~tl,~tal1diJ1~ to pas~
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any Act authorising the Superintendent to vest the management of
any such reserved Lands as aforesaid in any Corporation Commis
sion 01' other person or persons having corpomte succession under
such restrictions and limitations as shall secure the full maultenance
of the purposes for which such lauds shall have been reserved.

A,ts,h.I1be reserved. IV. Every Act or Ordinance passed by any Supermtendent and
Provincial Council under the authority of this Act ,shall be reservetl
for the signification (}f the Governor's pleasure thereon and shall have
no force 01' effect until the confirmatiou by the Governor of the same
shall' have been signified by Proclamation in the Government
Gazette of the Province to which the same may relate.
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